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Pianolas T in
Mo liomo completo without a piano no piuuo complete without the moans

of playing it.

W havo mndo 8)Po!al arrangements to demonstrate to till our visitors dur-

ing this trnlo tlio uKifulnoHH, llio simplicity nnd tho plonsuro there is to ho

xlrxtTcd from tho possession of u I'liiiioln, tho only porfect player. Come

In, Jf it is only to so on i'iauoln, ami hoar a piano played by means of it.

A Worct
As to Out Regtial Line of

. Pianos
All those who nttoud this hiiIo will have an opportunity to loam mimu- -

tiling of tho superb lino of pianos and organs carried by us roguliirly in

flalmu, under tho innungomont of our resident iniinugorMr. A. L. Lovelace.

Wo now have exhibited ut our toinpnrnry sales room, iu tho Houso Furnish- -

lug (.'onipuny.'n store, pernor suflRLtborty and Court streets, a line of such

superb Instruments ns tho Chiokcrlug of Boston, tho Weber of Now York,

tho llolmrt M. Cable, Crown Orohostrul, Heliiiiuuiin, Jacob Doll, Hiius, Clur

under), etc, etc. Prices. and puymoutH otrithom all (wlll ba found exceed

ingly ruminublo.
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Blodgett.

J. A. Wood was In the Corviillls

, f M. WhUo returned to Corvallis Tuos- -

' U forgo W'poil wim In town Inst Mon
day.

Mrs, Hlodgott visited friends (u town
ihlp wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Uronhi wero Iu town
tho first of tho week,

M1m Mabel Hoeknor returned to hor
liomo hi Albany Saturday,

Ml Joidw IV Wood was tho guwet of
Mr. 1. II. Kuwait Snturduy.

Mr. Nick Mulkey returned homo from
"Carvnlli Hutunlny.

Mr. Whitney' unjl daughter, Mitiuio,

vfin in Wruji Sutufdjiy.
On: llnrflNon, of tho Summit, loft

lat MontJjiy for Qhleago,
j,iMjv ni Mm. Win, Van Alutyno ninflj;

alnilncn trip t QorVaJIU Sslurilay.
Mr. liVeush ))utk(j of the Sumnj!

simmiI Sunday with bU par!, MV. and
Mr, U. IX llullor.

MIm l'oarl lUlturUiuiH, nftr am
lug k w wthtM vlvU Ur ,lrnl. r
turniMl Hatrty in ur work Iu I'urt
lanJ

Woodtiurn,

Mr. H. P. Mereoln" wud Inula
tlj to Hrtlwn TuMhly,

Mayor (JfBt &t$' wont tq Whi
,Vtenday avenlng oh UuitlneM,

AdjuUnt-Otfuertt- l Fiunr, f Port
$m, U vUlltuu with UU hrollur, Dr.
ttBmar ltJawr, fur a few dnys

J. V, AmUrwu l(t IVay wiarnlng
Jor Juntbn Oity, whero lid will vUlt
iwitli ills Ukinjlitcr fjjr overl wek,

MUs Molly Moxfisld, wb lus bon

KU

mt) III ut her home in this citj, wt-u- t

to I'ortlnnd Mmidny pionjuj;, whoro hIio

will bo under tho euro of mi oxteopnth
for Home time.

1'hn following ticket wns nominntcd
nnd eloi'ted t tho oity election: .May-

or, G. If. Heobo; counoiluiQU, O. D. Hon-durno- n

nnd II. D. Urown; recorder, (.1.

A. Landon; murslml, W. II. llroylos,
LleeiiKO for wiloomt wiih wirrUnl by u
vote of !17.

Two Drunks In Tall.

'IVo moil fotin1 thoir )' Into the
eity jull yoHtonlny nftomoon, whoro
thoy nro now ponoefully reposinn. Tho
trouble Uopui when they oonoulvixl tho
ido4i of j;ettlntj full, which wiih forth
with dona Hverythlnjf wont smoothly
until thoy ohnnoed to run nfnul of OlH-eo- r

Murphy, who moortivl thorn to the
city jnll. This morning thoy wore tak-
en boforo I'ollue .liid;o Moore, nnd
liivim the iismil lino, but both men
found that their nvnlluble unh sun- -

ply was iuudeipiate to niMt the da
tnitud of tj(0 wort, so conolndod to rest
awhile in (he xlmdiuv of the bar.

j

Gypsy Club.
The mwubars f Uuj Oyimj- - I'lub

jvoru tUlluht fully oulorlalnihl Iiy MUs
Jessie Hnrrltt lust uveulue. Tkaro was
a full uttendiuiao 6f tlio olali, il
plwinant ihM'iiil eveuiug whs ttpeat.
lilKht refrhiuontH tre Hcrvcil.

OiTor Iiirgo Rowanl.
Tke Smith Untitle has oirrel MOQ

rwiml fr UfttrnmtuMi lwidinj; t tjio
nrriMt and eoavlettoa of the person or
lltWL9 whtt malMIoHtlv Med tU an
ilio traV at a prhmte road crwMiHg,
tw wIIm ot of Albany,

o
Hear a .Business Man. Talk.

$alt KHiltcmeeH havo tiMrd rvm1
IHiblU le4turs au Christian SaUnao
fram goiitlomoa of tko dltrrat prfm.
oloiis, but at TuMday erouiai? at the.
Grand pra koso thaw will Uo a talb
on this subject lv a busUs mab, Hd-wr- d

A. KlmlnUI, of Ohieago. LUtr
frw. AH invite!.
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RECEIVER'S SALE OF

Pianos and Organs
Remainder of Stock of Gilhett Bos., Bankets, to be sold sight

ne e in Salem. Sale Daly AthofceJ and Confam- -

ed by the Ctectfit Cotirfc.

How we Came into possession of them and why they ate
going at sch tuemendotfs reductions.

A few wods of explanation concerning the veritable harvest
in pianos and organs which we ae offering piano bttyegs

AVlien tlio nffairs of Gilbert Bros., tho bankrupt bankers, of Salem, were
wound up, nearly two years ago, the recoivcr, Mr. Claud Gatch, turned all
the pianos and organs, both new nnd second-hand- , wliieh wero n part of
tho assets of tho defunct bank over to the Kilors' rinno House. Every in-

strument received by us thon was sold off by our Portland store at fifty
cents on the dollar. Sinco tlint salo not a single complaint has been re-

ceived by us from a purchaser of one of these pianos.
The pianos and organs wo are now offering in Salem at remarkably low

prices are a portion of this same stock, the instruments having been sold
by tliu bnnkers previous to their assignment. The pianos havo from tinio
to tlmo boon ropossessod by tho receiver, sinco his appointment, owing to
tho inability of various purchasers to make their payments upon them.

Wo havo consented to tnko tlio entire lot off the hnnds of tho receiver,
and we now proposo to convert them into money without any loss of time.

All Must Go In
Ten Days

To accomplish this, ubsurdly low prices have been placed upon every
instrument. Tho make, tho style and the condition of these pianos justify
much higher prices. A number of them have scon such little uso as to be,
for all practical purposes, as good as new, tho difference being only in the
price.

There nro in all somo twenty-fiv- e instruments of such well-know- n makos
as tho Kvorott, Singer, II. T). Bcntlcy, Sehnffer, Gilbert, etc., etc., cased in
handsomo mottled mahogany, nntiquo and English oak, burl walnut, etc.,
nil richly decorntod, nnd cvory ono un instrument which any ono enn tako
grent satisfaction in. Originally iheso pianos sold at prices ranging nil tho
way from -5 to $400., Prices nov$l30, $133, $140 and up.

ORGANS FOR A SONG
A number of tho well-know- n Schultz organs, iu both oak and walnut

oases nro included in Mils sale, nnd will go for from !r30 to $40, the original
selling prlco being anywhere from $85 to $95. They are all in extremely
good condition, and cortnin to givo years of wear.

PAYMENTS
Cash js preferred in this sale, but, in order to close this stock out at once,

wo will ninko exceedingly reasonable terms of time payments to those
who prefer to muko their purchases in this way As little ns $10 to $","

down will bo acceptetl on pianos nnd$5 on organs Monthly installments be-

ing $7 to $10 upon pinnos nnd $3 to $5 on organs.

SALEM WILL HAVE

BRICK HIGH SCHOOL

Welch & Mourer Secure Contract to Be
Completed Within Six Months

The board of school directors met Inst

ovoulng nt the police court room, to cou

slder the bids for the now high sohool

building.
All mcinbors of thn board wero pres-

ent. Dr. Byrd moved tlmt tho contract
be nwnrdeil to Welch & Mouror at $42,-IS-

and that it be constructed of Now-ber- g

brick. Tho motion was seconded
by A. O. Condlt.

Considerable diseuxsiou followed,

STATE NEWS
A development league has Wen

at I'matilla.
'V wheat rep autlouk in I.liin
is said ti be very promising.

A magnolia tree at Th DuIIim. is in
blimm, aud coatwiau b(wi)H TQO aud
SOU blossom.

0e tlMiuwiHd Mtkk have len aw
vartinl at tko revival nwotiuca held
in Portland last mouth.

About 300 mint! will bo addlto the
OMrolltnout of the Indian training school
at Chemawa this month.

8hop nieu in Ilakor county say that
there will bo a tremendous crop of high
grado wool in that section this spring,

ThoDaker City DeHoat sav it will
taka 43(H) uroMf all tho liquor oosoa
ontho docket m Baker eouaty uie to
trial.

Mayaard Drown, the last of tho four

Leo ipuyttioninR tho 170 days allowed by
tho proposed contract for thp comple-
tion of tho structure, allowing rainy
wonthcr to be deducted from the time.

Tho voto resulted unanimously in fa-
vor of tho motion.

W. G. McPherson, of Portland, spoke
concerning the- - hoatinfr apparatus,

tho system.
The board ndjouruod to met Satnr-da- y

night to consider the bids for
henting.

men who escaped' from tho county jail
nt Pendleton, hns boon enpturod at Co-
lfax, Wash.

A burglar outored a house at Hood
If Ivor, nnd whs mot by a woraau with
a loaded WineheMr, who ordered him
to skip, which he did in a lively man-
ner.

Tho federal grand jury at Chiton
will indUt some of tho moat puckers
on trial. Tho pri of want ivlll be
loosted up another not'oh. Tho jwoplo
always havo to pay tho freight

Over SOOO sohool children at Port
land aro already enrolled in the nrlie
ynnt cleaning anil Bower planting con-
tests vrhlfth have beau inaugurated by
tho IrU improvement board of the
chamber of commerce.

A Soie wuu, Joseph ?, Morris, b M-in- g

MaynarJ Warvriok. fox ISl.OftO for
alleuatlea of his wife's affaitie&s. The
husbaua alUges that Warwik seat ku
wife presents of jewelry aad silk aadcr- -
wear, and that tho couple mot oa tho

Out Wotd is Back of Out
Goods

No baseness concern realises more folly tfcan the
Eilers Piano House, that the only way to maintain a
name for square 'and fair dealings is to deserve it.

We are proad of oar business standing; in every com-

munity where we have established hoases, whether
they are the largest concerns in the largest cities of the
Pacific West, or in the smallest town, and we do not
propose, in order to dispose of a little handfal of used
pianos to Jeopardise oar good name.

Every instrument included in this sale is as fully
guaranteed by us as our own regular makes. Further
we give with them our regular agreement to refund all
money paid if instrument fails in any way to prove ex-

actly as rccresented.
And further still, as an evidence of our good faith in

this particular instance, to the person who can prove
that a single one of these instruments we are now
selling at tremendous reductions is not fully worth every
cent we are asking for it and that it has not formerly
sold at the price given, we will present them with said
piano, absolutely free of charge.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

EILERS
PIANO HOUSE

Temporary Salesroom, House Furnishing Company's
Store Cor. Liberty and Court Streets.

!i7naBKrci''iagarai

streets of Scio, and embraced nnd
kissed ench other.

It isn't always snfe to tnko a young
woman at her word. Ralph Kline anil
Jennie Good wore membors of a fish-

ing party, near Lancaster, Pa. The
two qunrreled, and .lonnio threatened to
cut Klino's heart out. Klino threw out
his qhest nnd told her to jab away,
which Joule did, nnd stuck a knife in-

to his gUanrd. She made good.
u

Hear a Business Man Talk.
Snlom nudicnecs havo hoard several

public lectures on Christian Scienco
from gentlemen of tho different profes-
sions, but next Tuesday evening nt tho
Grnnd opera house there will bo u talk
on this subject by a business man, Ed-
ward A. Kimball, of Chicago. Lecture
free. All invited.

Hear Mrs, Hinges sing at the fare-
well benefit to bo tendered her by tho
Salem musicians, Friday evening at the
M. E. church.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above U thn unmi ...i:-- i .

tho traveler using tha Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast nnd
tho east, and wo bollevo that tho serv-io- o

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Sprints and Denver tlmm o
through trains dailv in Trnc. r.--

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-0- 3

1 standanl nlAtl.lii.t.i . .
vmKuuu steeping

Cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho same excellent service is
i.ricu irom Kansas City and St.jw 10 Memphis, Little Hoik and Hot

Springs. If you are. mint -- .
south, Avrito for particulars and full

W. a M'DRJDE, Gen. Agt,
lSlThlrd SU PorUand, Ore.

'

Merchants and Their Clerks.
'

I.ldlftS aBd CAIltlaBIan -- 11 . ..
llfO Will bo interftatl l i. i" ' icciuro attho opora house next Tuesday evening.

-- '"". na me lecturo is free.

W. H. WEIR, General Agent

' ti.... it-.,- ,... IXTatr

I Two young men had a little dlfficul

ty nt a daneo nt Bonanza last Friday

evening, which nearly resulted fatally

for ono of tho parties. For somo cause,

of which there nre several explanations,

James Collnhan got into a row with

Al Pitch, who is smaller and much

younger. After ono of theso rows,

young Fitch went out and procured a

revolver, and, coming back, was again

attacked by Collahan, who threw him

down. Fitch then pulled his gun, and

holding it to the other's head, pulled

tho trigger. Tho gun snapped, but did

not go off. Ho again leveled the gun,

nnd this timo the bullet just grazed

Collahan 's hair. Tho bystanders

aud took tho revolver awaj

from Fitch, and stopped the fight

NO REST, no sleep. Itefciw-- ;
scratching until the tender "

becomes Inflamcu, sore and bleeding.

Mdti by SklntMlth TWtant. w,g?i
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